
老亨利的故事 Short Stories of O. Henry 

 

老亨利 O. Henry 是這位作家的筆名。真的名字我也不知道，我覺得也沒有那麽重要。他曾經因爲侵吞公款的罪

名被下在德州牛爺郡的監獄。牛爺郡就是 Corpus Christi 所在的那個郡，説起來也沒有那麽遠。從 Victoria 開車也

衹不過一小時半。以距離來算不遠，以時間來算就遠了。老亨利寫的都是一百年之前的事情，也就是十九世紀末

期的事情。 

O. Henry is this gentleman’s pen name. His real name I do not know. To know or not to know his real name, to me, is 

really not that important. He was once imprisoned for embezzlement in a Nueces County prison. Nueces County is 

where Corpus Christi is located in, a city you should be pretty familiar if you have been in South Texas for some time. It is 

not that far away from Victoria, about a drive of one and a half hours. Space-wise, it is close, but time-wise, it is not that 

close. What I am saying is that O. Henry’s writings were done over one hundred years ago, toward the end of the 19th 

century.  

這位老兄寫了大約四十四篇很不錯的短篇小説。其中二十五篇是以大都市爲背景寫的；另外的十九篇則是以美國

大西部開拓的末了很有代表性的兩州，德州和奧克拉荷馬州。 

He wrote about 44 short stories; among them, 25 have big cities as their background, and 19 have the American Big 

West as their background. That time, the migration toward the Big West was coming to an end, and ordinary people’s 

life in Texas and Oklahoma was suitably portrayed.  

我從 2000年開始陸陸續續地翻譯了他的十六篇。我的選擇，是基於我對美國大西部淳樸的感情，以及這位老兄

文筆所夾雜金礦一般意想不到的風趣。 

Starting the year 2000, I had on and off translated 16 of his stories. My choice was based on my own humble feelings 

toward Texas, and also based on the magnet-like attraction of humor that he posed which can be compared to the gold 

pieces hidden in a gold mine.  

我必須提醒一下，我把他的名字 O. Henry 翻成老亨利，其實我并不知道這 O 代表的是什麽。如前所述，我真的

不覺得有那麽重要。 

Let me remind you. I translate his name into ‘Old’ Henry, not knowing if it is really true nor not. As I have expressed in 

the beginning, that is not that important to me.  

順便一提，這位老兄因爲在牢中寫許多這些短篇小説，發表之後，都沒有版權。這也就是我選擇來翻譯的第三個

原因。我很喜歡他所寫的。希望你也喜歡。 

Also, as a reminder, he wrote many of these stories in the prison and published them without copyright. That is the third 

reason that I chose his stories. I like them very much. Hope you do too. 


